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that all cigarettesfound in the machineat the time of
seizuredid containthe properamountsof genuinePenn-
sylvaniacigarettetaxstamps.

In the eventthe claimantshall prove, aby competent
evidence,to thesatisfactionof the courtthat the machine
did not contain unstampedor improperlystampedciga-
rettes,the Court shallorder the machinereturnedto the
claimant; otherwise, the Court shall order it forfeited
to the Common’c~ealth.

Section 16. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 683

AN ACT
Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act

concerning game and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending, revising, consolidating,and changing the law relat-
ing thereto,” changing certain penalties relating to deer, and
authorizing the game commissionto authorizehunting or trap-
ping by certainpersonsupon good causeshown.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Game Law.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (q) of section731 act of June3 Clause (q),
,, sectIon 731, act1937 (P. L. 1225),knownas TheGameLaw, amended of June 3, 1937,

May 24, 1956 (P. L. 1736),is amendedto read: ~eie
1

à
2~

fay

24, 1956, P. L.Section 731. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof 1736.~f~rther
the provisionsof the sectionsof this article shall, upon amen e
conviction, be sentencedto pay the following fines and
costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

* * * * *

(q) Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,for hunting, Misc~aneous
or chasing,or catching,or taking,or killing, or wounding, pena
or receiving,or delivering,or transporting,or shipping
or usingor concealingor assistingto conceal,or having
in possession,or attemptingto huntfor, catch,take,kill,
wound, or transportcontrary to this article, or regula-
tions adopted thereunderby the commission, or for
violating anyof the provisionsof thisarticle relatingto
the shipping or transportationor removal out of this
Commonwealth,or relating to the buying or selling or
barteringof the whole,or anysubstantialpart or parts
of;

I. Eachelk, two hundreddollars,andin the discretion
of the court six months’ imprisonment.

“the” In originai. -
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II. Eachdeer, one hindred dollars during au~rdeer
season;at any othertime, for the first offense,Onehun~
dred dollarsandthe per~onconvictedshallbedeniedthe
right to hunt or trap anywherein this Commonwealth,
with or without a licenue, for a period of’ three years;
and for the second and each subsequentoffense, two
hundreddollars and the personconvictedshall be denied
the right to huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealth,
with or without a licen~e,for a perio& of three years~
Whenthe convictedper~onhas beendeniedthe right to
huntor trap anywherein this Commonwealthfor a period
of one year, the commiss~onupon good causeshown.may
grant the right to huntor trap anywherein this Common-
wealth to the personconvicted.

III. Eachbear,two hundreddollars during any bear
season;at any other time, two hundreddollars and the
personconvictedshallbe’ deniedthe right to hunt or trap
anywhere in this Commonwealth,with or without a
license, for a periodof fi~reyears.

IV. Eachwild turkey,ruffed grouse,pheasant,quail,
partridge,or woodcock,twenty-five dollars.

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars.

VI. Eachotherwild bird or wild animal,ten dollars.
* * * * *

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 684

A~ACT

Amending the act of June24 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” changing the provisions which make cei~tain
worldly employment unlawful on Sunday.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Se~ti~fl
5

651,24 Section 1. Section 651, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
1939, P. L. 872, 872), known as “The PenalCode,” amendedApril 15,
~1e~~d

3
A?riL 1943 (P. L. 53), is amendedto read:

53, further
amended. Section 651. Pool and Billiard Rooms [and Bowling

Alleys] .—Whoever,being a licensedkeeper, proprietor,
owner or superintendentof any public pool-rooms or
billiard-room [, bowling-saloonor tenpin alley], permits
such place to remain open betweenthe ‘hours of one
o’clock antemeridian and six o’clock ante meridian of


